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received by a minority of an
choragites and treated astelsstelofficials129129difference by officials riclesrfcles
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the reason forfoi the study
presented recently to the city
council and referred to the
borough which placed it before
the consideration of its health
committee was explained in
the published findings of the
DIP committee

it appeared to this group
that too many persons and of
these too many natives were
being arrested for being drunk
in pupublicalicblic that some were vil-
lagers with little understanding
of the court procedures they
were being subjected to that
arrests arraignments and sen-
tences were very hurtful to fu-
ture employment opportunities

khzthzthat amyisomnentorument torfor the
fensewasfensnsfns&ewaswaj of ho rehabilirehrehabilitativeabili tafiletafive T

dene5t3ndbene nd finally that some
thingmgbtitb t toio be done

is gieddgietdd hoc116i committedcommittee eig-e
ninififantfyI1 n identifiedidentifiidentifyied its findings
wiwie those ppresentedresented by the
tassiTAR force on drunkenness of
the Presipresidentsdens commission6mmission on
law enforcement and admin-
istration ssfef&isticei stice this body
made four recommendations
which it felt were national in
scope

first drunkenness should
not in itself be a criminal of-
fense disorderly and other
criminal conduct accompanied
by drunkenness should remain
punishable as separate ccrimesrimes
the recombrecommrecommendationenudationndation requires
the cevelodevelodevelopmentamentpment of adequate
detoxification proceproceduresburdsdurds

secondlysecondlsecondaY conkliconrlicommunitiesunities
should establish detoxification
units as part of comprehensive
treatment programs

A third recommendation stat-
ed communities should co-
ordinate and extend aftercareafter care
resources including supportiveupporliupporli
residential housing 121

the final recommendation
advanced by the presidents
commission advocated that re-
search by private and govern-
mental agencies into alcoholism
the problems of alcoholics and
methods of treatment should be
expanded

the anchorage DIP com-
mittee urged consideration of
the presidential commissions
recommendations for what it
termed a critical problem in
anchorage

we concur with the pres-
idents commission recommenrecommend
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TWENTYONETWENTY ONE selectively bred musk ox calves estic herd for eventual use in coastal villages in a
were born at musk ox project university of a- new economy based upon their underwoolunderwoodunderwool qiviut
laska this spring these calves are part of a dom photosphoto E Rro LILLEY

house senate amrihmrihearingsngs chiefs9chiefses conference
hearings on the alaska native

land claims have been set for
both senate and house commit-
tees for early next week congres-
sman wayne aspinall chairman
of the house interior committee
has set land hearings for august
4 and 5

during the house hearings
beginning monday the interior
department is expected to pre-
sent its position state officials
and native leaders are also ex-
pected to testify

hearings before the senate
interior and insular affairs com-
mittee will be held on wednes-
day native leaders mostly com-
prised from the steering com-
mittee of the alaska federation
of natives as well as state and
interior department officials will
present their positions

the tundra times has learned
that congressman howard pol
lock has requested the alaska
federation of natives to present
their legislative draft as it has
been prepared by native leaders
and legal counsel

alaska native leaders are re-
portedlyportedly disturbed by recent
press coverage which stated that
AFN has presented a new claims
position the leaders say that
there have been no significant
changes in AFN position since it
was formulated in mayomay

the tanana chiefs conference
met in executive session sunday
reportedly to discuss the granting
of a waiver to oil interests for the
construction of the trans alaska
pipeline

members of that group in-
dicate that although the possib-
ility of the waiver and other al-
ternativester were heavily discussed
no immediate announcement can
be expected

five villages would be directly
affected if such a waiver were to
be granted current plans call for

the pipeline to cross lands claim-
ed by the villages of auakaketallakaket
bettles minto rampart and
stevens village

other items on the agendaage reda in-
cluded a presentation made by
the land claims committee of
the fairbanks native association
A number of recommendations
were made which curricurrentlyantlyently are
under consideration by the tan-
ana chiefs executive board

the member villages of the
chiefs conference were urged to

continued on page 6

reservationsforreservations for
banquetbeginbanquet begin
to come in

the interest in the october 4
tundra times banquet in an
choragechokage westward hotel ball-
room is beginning to mushroom
with numerous requests for re-
servationsservat ions coming in to the tun-
dra times office

A well known personality a-
mong them bob henning editor
and publisher of the alaska
sportsman has requested that
six reservations be made for him

vincent price world famous
actor art critic gourmet and
chairman of the interior depart-
ments arts and crafts board is
expected to be the keynote
speaker

importanceportance of regionalsregionaleRegioap4p nals Vvillages111a es to AFNFN J

bv EBEN HOPSON
executive director

ARCTICE SLOPE NATIVE association
BARROW ALASKA

SPECIAL ESSAY ON THE REGIONAL corporation
CONCEPT AND ITS NECESSITY

1 backgroundlbackground
initially as acxanxadvanv organization emerges as an recognized entity

there is a background under which it began organization it musmust
be understood that in the early days of statehood for the state of
alaska concerted efforts were made by it to select lands granted
by the united states congress in the exercise of this procedure
under the statehood act the state went to all comers of its bounbound-
aries

d
seeking lands for its own

it must also be remembered that at the time alaska was pur-
chased from russia a clause in that document conveying the
territory from russia to the united states states in part that the
congress reserve to itself the authority to settle the rights of the
native people of alaska and again in the statehood act itself that
any selection of land by the state is subject to any valid existing
rights including those of the natives of alaska until the congress
acts to settle the rights theretofore dorment for the last ninety one
years

under the two documents purporting to protect the rights of the
native people we as natives felt assured that no one not certacertainly1inly
our own state would step all over us in the process of their selec

tion in the midst of the quiet operation of the state and I1 am not
exactly sure that all selections were made with proper notification
we became aware of where the selections were being made period-
ically screams of tresspasstresspass and you are taking our land were
voiced from different quarters of the state however all screams
fell on deaf ears and the selections continued and progressed with-
out even once stopping to see who they were stepping on

continued on page 6

CBS plans to nationally teltelevise6
tanacrosstanacross landnd affair in sept

the columbia broadcasting
systemsmikesystemsSystemsMikemike wallace 60 min-
ute show willanwilltnwill includeclude chief an-
drew isaac his people jeprep Wwil-
liam hensley and other personal-
ities for 20 minutes on the land
problems of native alaskansalaskasAlaskans es-
peciallypecially those of chief isaac

the showfiow will be screened na-
tionallytionally some time in september
according to paul loewenwarter
assistanttoassistantioassistanttoantio mike wallace

chiefandrewchief anAndrewdrew lsaaetoldisaac told tun-
dra times this week that mike
wallace and hishiss crew were m

tanacrossTanacross recently filming and
asking questions from 900 am
to about 330000 pm

wallace and his assistantshadassistantsassistant hadshad

Ppreviouslyreviously visited the community
a few days earlier they then
travetraveledled to kotzebue where they
engaged rep hensley they also
spent some days in anchorage
and fairbanks

wallace and loewenwarter
were alerted to the tanacrossTanacross
land proproblemblem by a series of art-
icleslicles regarding the controversy in
a6tiindratimesthe tundra times


